Role of endogenous ANP on endocrine function investigated with a monoclonal antibody.
Substantial volume expansion in conscious rats induces a strong natriuresis, cyclic GMP excretion, increase in cyclic GMP in plasma and kidney tissue, decrease in plasma renin activity and plasma aldosterone concentration. These effects are directly related to an increase in plasma levels of atrial natriuretic peptides. The renal response and the changes in plasma and kidney cyclic GMP, plasma renin activity and aldosterone could be totally blocked by simultaneous administration of monoclonal antibodies directed against ANP. From this study it seems to be clear that the rise in cyclic GMP and the inhibition of the renin-aldosterone system is not a direct effect of volume expansion but is specifically mediated by the released ANP. The great importance of ANP in acute volume expansion made us wonder about the role of ANP in chronic volume expansion and under basal conditions without volume loading. Chronic volume loading was induced pharmacologically by the sodium retaining vasodilatator minoxidil. Under both chronic volume expansion and basal conditions the neutralization of the circulation ANP by antibody administration leads to reduced plasma cyclic GMP levels. No alterations in urinary sodium excretion, plasma renin activity and plasma aldosterone concentration could be observed: In conclusion, the monoclonal antibody directed against ANP is a useful tool for the investigation of the physiological role of endogenous ANP.